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Prices Tliat Stamp This the Most Wonderful Bargain i Event ot the Year

r--

mHE magnitude of this event cannot be overestimated. Bargains tread upon
75 Pairs

Beautiful Lace
h oargams. r.cry price csiauuoucu uao ns vvv-va-

the greatest one day effort we ever attempted. It involves our entire stock,
which as everyone knows, is the largest in Abilene. It presents an almost end-

less assortment of high class Dry Goods. It opens up the greatest money-savin- g

opportunity we have ever placed before our patrons.
Here are values that should crowd this store as never before.

Starts Saturday Monitag, Mruary 4lh at8 aiii.
should bring about. What a tremendous jam of eager and

SSiSSSSStSSSi: What a list of low price wouders we place before you 111 th onu
Forth? Jastweekwe have been bringing down the surplus st ck.from warehouse and now to create the most

terrific store ever witnessed we slash the prices for Saturday s selling. . .
Not maW would miss this sale if they knew what great saving opportunities it eJ-JS-

fered here is new and at prices that clearly establish new value giving records. JStfSdaS-shoul-
melt away before the day is over. It's a sale bringing forth the most astonishing

atDoor8 open10

Curtains

on Sale Saturday

This will be the curtain sensation

of the season.

75 pairs underpriced as never be-

fore.

, You will find in this magnificent
collection a great assortment, of beau-

tiful patterns, many of which are 5

feet wide and 3 t- -a yards long.

We state positively that these Cur-

tains sell elsewhere at 3.00 and 350
a pair. Saturday they go each,

69c

AMONG THE FIRST.

c. s.
The Great Sale of Taffeta Silk Should Be the Star Attraction Saturday

Taffeta Silk. We have this in all wanted colors We guarantee every yard to be perfect in every respect. When
We have just put on sale a lot of splendid quality -- rwvr

you see this you will say it is easily worth 75c a yard: Seeing is believing. Come expecting a great bargain, a yard

Bargain Table EmbroideryAll Linen Table Damask
Boys' Heavy Hose 12 l-- 2c

Boj'i heavy ribbed hoM In all sizes, wM be one of the attrac-
tive feature to cause lively telling Saturday. Tlieae are the Century
brand, aU sites in heavy ribbed, equal to any 20c value on 1 0 1

the market, on sale a pair I A"2"

Yard 7 I-- 2C

This is a wonderful assortment of Embroidery, medium and
wide Cambric Embroidery and Insertion, also fine Swiss Embroid-

ery and Insertion, many patterns In this lot were formerly ked

28c, to close them out they go yard I 2w ,

59c
Four beautiful pieces Table Damask that sell the year around at

Httc a yard. Heavy quaUty, all pure Unensin cream color only.
Some 78 Inches wide, others 64 inches, specially priced for KQg
Saturday's, selling, yard . . .'

Wide Fancy Ribbons 19c
Ladies' Kid Gloves 88c

100 New Umbrellas 98c

This is the greatest bargain
special we ever presented in new
Umbrellas. The regular 26 in.
lie. made of fast black gloria

' Many bolts of extra wide fancy
ribbons wlU be one of the at

Wool Challies 36c

Beautiful patterns and a won-

derful variety of all Wool CliaUles
that sold at 60c, 60c and 65c, a
yard for Saturday's lively selling
we stack out, pile out, this entire
stock and mark them your 4Cm
choice yard ,...wUw

tractive features to cause big sellAll the ladles' best guaranteed
KM fllnvea in all wanted colors

18c Long Cloth 12Jc

Fine soft quality Iong Cloth
that Is suitable for women's and
children's undergarments, a regu-a- r

18c grade Is specially 10'r
priced, yard I fc2w

18c India Linon 12Jc

For Saturday's seUlng we mark
ont a splendid quality White India
Linen, full 86 In. wide and beat
18e grade. Come here and buy
thii Saturday at 1 0'f
a yard

I ".2w

ing Saturday.. Wide fancy ribbons,
many of which formerlly sold atthat sold at $1.20 a pair, It Is tone cover, with band edge. They come

in nun stvles of handles, specyour unrestricted choice Sat-- QOn BOc are now going igially priced Saturday QQn I Wwonlay, s pair www a vard
each wwv

Best $1.00 Dress Goods, Yard 69c

BrT,n
ItressGoods that never sell less than $1.00, many beautiful patterns to

. .
select from, aU ar--

COp
ranged for easy choosing, a yard..

Saturday's Rousing Sale of Muslin
Underwear

Here Is a treat for women who like to wear alee undermusllns and save money at the same

time For this occasion we have marked out on a special bargain table,a splendid 1

IJnderwear, Skirts, Drawers, Oowtm and Corset Covers, all garments are beautifully trimmed QQ-a- nd

"all great values, a garment

IVIoria PetticoatsI$l.29iHcathcrbloom Petticoats

A delayed Shipment of Black fieherbioom

Large Size Comforts
98c

Now don't shake your head because Its a fact. Its wonderful

what a determined cut we have made In these. Ifrge size com-for- t,

with beautiful Sllkoline covers and filled with cotton We
WlU place these by the side of any $1.80 value In the city, QOj.
Come here Saturday and get them, each.

Wiei Black MorU Petticoats of splendid quaUty. These

wide flounce, trimmed all around
are heavy weight and nmO. with
A Petticoat easily worth $2, on Sale Saturday

are maue in inum " - .. . no.Is marked for
.wVVIs what others woura ask you ni.ou iot.

Saturday's Selling, each . . . , SI
Heavy Quilting Flannel

Ladies' Best 25o Hose Pair
Children's Dresses 98c

Close them out Is the order that
Is responsible for these low quo

Linen Napkins dos. 98c

--. nf linen Nanklni,
Double Fold Percale 7o

A splendid quaUty of double

im Ji In assorted patterns
tations. Children's Ulngbam

19e

All kinds of best brands that
sell at oo, plain black, lace and
u.. luu. mil mtandid Values.

la one of the attractive specials

Men's Fleeced Underwear
85o

For Saturday's selling we stack
ont all the men's best and heaviest
fleece lined undershirts and mark

yd. c

This Is take your choice of best
and heaviest Outing Flannel In
the house, a splendid quaUty and

morted patterns, ' Is
yard

ww

Dresses, best $1.80 values, all

sarfr". .....98- -of blues, greys, reds, etc., Just
for Saturday's selling, assorwu

styles and values up to OQij
$1.50, go a dosen. .UH.V - r

are markedthink What this means. A 7
them your choice, a I WWw

knUuaaTMV ........ an aranan
garment 1 I I 1

I !

Ladies' Vesta and Pants 19cLadiee' Tailored WaisU 69o

v.Ji lntlfnl whit A tanllOred
LaditV Gauxe Vesta 7 c

rV are all brand new and

Ladies' Percale Wrappers
77c

Here are the best quality per.
eale Wrappers. Ita your choice
of any In the house, all are nicely
trimmed, as good as yoa can find
elllng at f l.oO to dose oat 77A

Linen Torchon Laoe 5o

Now for a rousing sale of laces,
a bargain lot of beautiful linen
torchon laces, and Insertions, a

UKUIOB ircsw -
WalsU in very neat styles, waists
made to sell at $1.00 and $188,

To close the remainder of stock
we offer a lot of ladies' Jersey
ribbed Ifeece lined Vests and

ants, 23 and 80c values 10.
m nnnent IWW

Baby Eoodi 25a

A big lot of baby hood m me
kin and silk styles, aU Wanted

colors, 80c and 78c values, Marked... nnirn avllla. OC.

sorsadld quality ladles' white
now going 69cgreat lot to select irom, K nIMisue vests, im "m -

tdnevea, are specially 7g each ach W

JJu - . - - . .I V
I I '
' '

Wonderful Sale of White &
Up to 15c Curtain Nets

Organdie50c Dross Goods 29c
To WW delay w. have groPd

11S bat the Vronmi V- - ever no4 ihm-- ' iT
tjeoda, variety of assorted plain aad mmUf weave are

priced for ftatarday's selling, a yar.......

Yard 9c
Boo. .will, to.

m ta create soma lnteating aeUiag " "
Z4 for rdaMU- - Vp to 18. --

J
burul aauorna, Uke yoor cooa of this lot, , ...SC

yara

KZSE'S A BAROAIIf EIT2A02DIITAKT

BeMtlfnl White Organdie, that to equal to any SOc valne yoa
ean dad, a very apnrepriaU doth for yonr aprlag and snmmer
Oreas. V. have marked this out la clone ont nMnsday, C,

yard 3w n
tJ '
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